MEMBERSHIP PROSPECTUS
22/23 FY

ABOUT PERTH REGION TOURISM
ORGANISATION INC. TA/ DESTINATION
PERTH
Perth Region Tourism Organisation Inc. (PRTO) is the
region’s peak destination marketing organisation responsible
for promoting Perth and surrounds as a desirable leisure
destination.
We represent a membership base of close to 500 tourism
operators including local government associations,
accommodation and entertainment venues, attractions,
transport providers, tour and cruise operators and restaurants
located across the region.
Our key business goals focus on building destination
awareness within Australia through a range of marketing
initiatives, and key international markets through trade and
media.
PRTO is a not-for-profit destination marketing organisation
managed by its CEO and staff and overseen by a skill-based
board consisting of representatives from the tourism industry.
It was established in 2004 to act as the primary body for the
marketing of Perth and surrounds to intrastate consumers, and
the domestic and international travel trade and media.

The region consists of the following six tourism precincts:
• Perth City
• Fremantle and Rottnest Island
• Sunset Coast
• Peel and Rockingham
• Swan Valley and Darling Range
• Avon Valley
As one of Western Australia’s five government funded, regional
tourism organisations, our role is to achieve growth in leisure
visitation and spend for our region’s tourism experiences
and product. We work both independently and in partnership
with Tourism Western Australia, the tourism industry, local
government associations and key local stakeholders to achieve
this objective.
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HERE’S WHAT WE DO
PRTO is active across multiple distribution channels and has
a dedicated team of marketing professionals who work on
a program of strategic marketing activities in the intrastate
market, whilst supporting Tourism WA in the domestic and
key international markets.
Our hands-on approach and diverse marketing programs
develop strong influential messages targeted direct
to consumers, strengthen industry-bound business
relationships and form key partnerships with trade and
media.
Our annual marketing plan includes a schedule of advertising
campaigns integrated across various media platforms with a
strong digital focus to target consumers who seek inspiration
for travel online.

As part of the plan, we:
• Develop and implement cooperative marketing programs
partnering with members and industry stakeholders
• Implement a communications schedule to our consumer,
trade and media databases
• Produce and distribute an annual destination holiday
planner distributed worldwide
• Develop a suite of destination marketing collateral
customised for trade and media audiences
• Attend travel trade events
• Facilitate and coordinate visiting journalist and media
familiarisations in line with Tourism Western Australia and
Tourism Australia
• Provide hosting opportunities for visiting trade and media
• Facilitate product development and opportunities with
inbound tour operators, travel wholesalers and retail agents

A social media
following
of over 295,000
across Facebook,
Instagram and Twitter

A global
visitation of
nearly 2 million
received annually
to our website

Ongoing
communication
with a comprehensive
database of over 65,000
subscribers made up
of consumers, trade,
media and industry
stakeholders

For every $1 generated
through Membership
fees, we invest $9.50 in
marketing activities to
promote Members tourism
businesses and drive
visitation

Attended 6 trade
shows, conducting
900+ face to face
meetings with trade
representatives, from
more than a dozen
countries in the 21-22 FY

Hosted 10 member
engagement and
networking events
over the past financial
year

Delivered 80
cooperative marketing
opportunities and large
scale campaigns over
the last financial year

Partnered with 21
local government
organisations to
assist in business
development and
marketing outcomes

2022-2023
MEMBERSHIP
BENEFITS

PLATINUM
MEMBERSHIP
$850 PA + GST

GOLD
MEMBERSHIP
$395 PA + GST

SILVER
MEMBERSHIP
$245 PA + GST

LIMITED PACKAGES
AVAILABLE

Business Listing on the Destination
Perth Website

4
• One header image
• Four additional
images
• Business Name
• 400-word description
• Logo
• Contact details
• Enquiry Button
• Book Now Button
• Inclusion of Social
Media Links (max 4
links)
• Inclusion of an
embedded YouTube
video

4

Opportunity to attend industry
networking events and educational
workshops

NON-FINANCIAL
MEMBERSHIP
FREE*
ONLY AVAILABLE TO
INDUSTRY AFFILIATED
BUSINESSES

4

4

4

• One header image
• Three additional
images
• Business Name
• 300-word
description
• Logo
• Contact details
• Enquiry Button
• Book Now Button
• Inclusion of Social
Media Links (max 3
links)

• One header image
• Two additional
images
• Business Name
• 200-word description
• Logo
• Contact details
• Enquiry Button
• Book Now Button
• Inclusion of Social
Media Links (max 2
links)

• One header image
• Business Name
• 150-word
description
• Logo
• Contact details
• Enquiry Button

4

4

4

Discounted rate

Full price

Discounted rate

Discounted rate

Subscription to Destination Perth enewsletter and Member updates

4

4

4

4

Upload of events to the Perth Events
Calendar on the Destination Perth Website

4

4

4

4

Access to Member Extranet Portal
via Simpleview

4

4

4

4

Opportunity to participate in Cooperative
Marketing Campaigns and Activities at a
subsidised rate

4

4

4

Free supply of the annual Destination
Perth Holiday Planner

4

4

4

Consumer, Media and Trade enquiry
referrals and leads

4

4

4

Consideration for trade and media
familiarisation hosting

4

4

4

Opportunity to submit information for
consideration to be included in product
updates and e-newsletters

4

4

4

Membership Account ROI Report

4

4

4

Opportunity to be included in the annual
Trade and Media Kit

4

4

4

AGM Voting Rights

4

4

4

Opportunity to meet with PRTO staff to
discuss business opportunities (upon
request)

4

4

4

4

4

4

First Priority

Second Priority

Priority given for collaborative marketing
opportunities where space is limited
Additional Business Listing (Note, this is a
website listing only, NOT an additional
membership)

✔

4

4

Two additional

One additional

2 x Consumer EDM features per year

4

1 x product feature on the
Destination Perth homepage for
the duration of a month

4

2 x boosted organic social media posts per
year

Third Priority

4
Platform and delivery will
be at the discretion of
DP based on the content

*Non-financial membership is available to new members only, for a 6 month period from July to December 2022. Following this period, members will be given the
option to upgrade to a financial level of membership or alternatively their membership will lapse.

HERE’S WHAT WE CAN DO FOR YOU
Membership with our organisation is a mutually beneficial
relationship and suits all businesses that are stakeholders of
Perth’s tourism industry. As a member, your support helps us
to promote the destination worldwide, building a stronger
visitor economy for Perth and surrounds and ultimately
driving visitors to your door. Membership provides the
opportunity to promote your business through various
marketing activities throughout the year across digital, social
and traditional media platforms. By remaining active,
membership can add value to your business and ensure you
are part of a powerful local tourism network. Any entity that
owns a tourism business or a tourism service within the Perth
and surrounds region is eligible to become a member of
Destination Perth. Our membership structure consists of
three financial levels – Silver, Gold and Platinum. For the first
half of the 22/23 FY, we will also offer a non-financial level of

membership for industry affiliated businesses that would like
to trial our membership experience. This trial period lapses in
December, whereby members will be given the option to
upgrade to a financial level. As part of financial membership,
you can:
• Expose your business via our most powerful asset – our
website destinationperth.com.au
• Take advantage of subsidised advertising rates in our
marketing campaigns
• Participate in cooperative marketing opportunities
developed for our members
• Promote your business via our annual holiday planner
• Attend Destination Perth events at a subsidised cost
• Meet one-on-one with our marketing team to discuss
business opportunities
• Participate in trade and media opportunities, plus more!

NEXT STEPS – BECOME A MEMBER TODAY
Complete the Membership Application Form and Declaration and return to Destination Perth by:
Email: info@destinationperth.com.au
Post: PO Box 7239, Cloisters Square, WA 6850
For further enquiries about membership, please contact the Destination Perth team. We welcome the opportunity to
meet with you to discuss how you can best leverage membership with Destination Perth to maximise the return on
investment for your business.
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MEET OUR TEAM

Tracey Cinavas-Prosser
CEO

Jade Brown
Marketing Manager

Tamsin Furr
Membership & Marketing Officer

Laura Anderson
Business Development
Manager

Jill Barton
Administration & Membership
Assistant

TESTIMONIALS
“We always have an increase in social media followers after taking
part in campaigns, and tour inquiries directly from social media
posts. The ability to reach new audiences via social media was
affordable and very effective with the new Platinum membership.”
Tour Operator - Platinum Member

“Membership with Destination Perth has allowed my business to
take part in marketing campaigns to help me spread awareness
about my products. It has also been beneficial to work with other
businesses and have access to networking opportunities”
Tour Operator - Silver Member

“We have had the opportunity to be part of a couple of campaigns
that were well priced for our budget and contributed to raising our
profle.”
Attraction Operator - Gold Member

“Awesome support by hardworking and passionate
staff. We have a great relationship with all levels of staff
from CEO to Admin Assistant.”
Food and Drink Operator - Platinum Member

“Communication is exceptional right throughout Destination Perth
and has a fantastic culture of supporting operators. Destination
Perth has made the last 2 years bearable.”
Attraction Operator - Platinum Member

“When asked for assistance or advice they have been at hand to
assist with great suggestions and opportunities for my business.”
Accommodation Operator - Silver Member

Following a recent survey in April 2022, 88% of Destination Perth’s members would recommend membership to another tourism
operator. Overall, members also rated their membership experience an average of 4 out of 5, with 1 being the least satisfied to 5 being
extremely satisfied.

117/418 Murray Street, Perth, WA 6000
PO Box 7239, Cloisters Square, WA 6850
T 08 9321 9120 E info@destinationperth.com.au
W destinationperth.com

